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... Probable cause has been stated 10r the issuance of a warrant.
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U.S. Magistrate Judge
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United States District Court Violation Notice # 4920201
Statement of Probable Cause
. (For issuance of an arrest warrant or summons)
I state that Qn May 30;2016 while exercising my duties as a law enforcement officer in the Central District of

California
On May 30,2016. at approximately 1210 boun;, 1~ RBlph Gar-ci~ was on duty and an full uniform as'Sign«l to bicycle patr.:.l checking tbe Great Lawn gate
and speaJdng \'lith yisitors end Vctenms in tbe urea. While checking lhe great lllwu gate 1 ~rll«i R.obert RQSebrock on the great limn taking photographs.l
pulkd up next to Rosebrock who I betiel'e didn't recognize mt at the time. RQSeb~ was taking photogrnpbs of £Jags wInch be latel" admiUed to J>QSting on
the fence as well as tb.e groamds of ihe property. It will!i at tbis time 1 verbally identified myself to Rosebroek $ VA Police. Rosebrock was1I'dvisM the taking
of pho.tographs on VA pr<IpCrty w;thout authorIzation for media use is not autiwrited. Ba£ed on RO£ebnx:ks past Iniidt$, 1 know the }'ihotos would be used
for media purposes (~ .attached article). Understanding this, I asked Rosebrock what ~ ~ going 10 do with the photogrnpbs. Rosebrock st.ltro. "Put
them 011 a website and plsste you guys aU oveo,.. the net with news stories on yon. It's ailed freedom of the pressr' ) advised Ro.sehrock if he continued to
take photographs he ,,"ould be cited as he did not have nuttwrization. R06ehrock began stating he intends t(l ta:~ phot~ fOl." bis ~di3 blog Dnce again and
slllte.d ils rreedom of.the presa ft s«o-nd time. He further explained that he win continue to take photos and videos to ilestroy VA Offiee~ Md the VA 01'1 his
media wchshe. J explained to Ro.sebrock he wonM be cited if the photogrllpbs continue. Rosebrock put am (:amcra IIway ~nd was told to 51t on the ,.,811 of the
fc~ while I continued to invcstipte.. Rosebrock sblted. ''The grns:s is a mess, the:re's trash e"erywhere and you have done nothing to keep it dean! How
dare you lilt it look like this! You need to clean it up right now!~ I explained to Rosebrock I was a Federal Law Enforcement Officer (or the US Department
of Vele-nUl9 Affnirs and as such my duties d~ not Include doing EMS duCes or ground)}. I ~dvilltd him 'I 1;;ince it was brought 10 our llttenti(ln I would CD"
grounds. He became upset sl:1lting, ~Why CiUlt you do immetJaing now like stop Ilarassing me and go pick up trash!" I explained that deaning trasll on the
floor is nc>t one of my job duties a.ad again explained 1 would tOnl:Bct grounds ~r tqJe8killg with him. I ~pJalned anotJ,er suggestion whkh was if be
wanted to Volunteer his time to dean it up the VA and the Veterans would be very BpprtcUdive flf his et'furts. but R~hrock dedlfH)dl I observed (2) US
FJags affixed to lhe fence osing plastic zip ties. I asked Rosebrock the rollowing:
(GardQ) (Q) Are tl~ flags youJ'S'1

~

(R~brock) (A)

I

Yes!

(Garcia) (Q) Did you pJ3(e them on the fence?
(Rooebrock) (A) Y. es (did abou.t 20 minutes ago. I am not diftllng with y~u. you have it out fOI" me, yflU always &mvel Just like thanksgiying your MtUoflald,.
prot.es~! I'm leavillg you can't stop mel
.
) adl'~d Rosebrock he ,vas not free to leave and WB!i clJrrtmiJy detuined (or UIWnihorimd photography B8 wen as displaying items on the fence. Rosebrock
stated again he was leavi ng. [ stepped in from <If Rooebrock and stated, "Sir7 if you m:rempt to walk away I wm mke you physically into custody, plBce you in
h&ndcllfrs, and chprge you with resisting and delaying nnder California Penal Code 148. You will be boo~cI into Los A~les County Jsil and )'ou will ~
abe local district attorney It) aDSlrer for fhe charge. The choice .is now yours to make. I Ilave e!'l:plain-ed the ctrcumstnn<leS yonr focing and the consequence for
your actions. Cooperate and stay as told Or be: arrested!' R<lSebrock st1!.t~. "Fine, I will slDyl" Rosebrock sat on tbe wall while I asked additional questions;
(Garda) (Q) Why did you put the flags 00 the fence?
(RQSehrock) (A} B«au~ I can and t aM doing tbis tD force yon guYs to cite me.
(Garcia) (0) Why are ylm doing thllt?
(Rosebrock) (A) Because you guys ~rc jerks, you harassw me yt!Sferday and you'r,e fmrassing me today! You lost in too ..( They threw out all your amttons
because tlu:y see thls 35 ha~menL So I wiD keep posting nags on the ftore rtgard1t9S of whatever you guys say betause I don't <are. So ar:n:stlm! f&r it.
(Garcia) (Q) The pn!Sident ordered flags to be.at..half-statt. I nf)tJ(i!d-pclther III those are a.t halt-stalf.tirst »nd s~ond you do lll:lderst1IruUheyare not affixtd
to a proper pale to be flown in.lb1l1 mllDllert So now y~u are nttl flying flags C{)m!ctly. Mt at ba1f.sl!ltr;.9od you don't bave pennission to affiJt them on the
rente in tbat manner.
(Rosebrock) (A) Well I am not taking them dO\"n you aln cite me.
I asked Rosebrock to hand me his fkense.. After rea:iving the license, Sgt. Joel Henderson arrived 011 scene. Rosebrock look ollt his ClJmera and stated. «[ am
tBking a picture of (11M" J again instructed Rosebrock if be took a photograph he would be cited ·for. the offense. Rosebrock ~ted, "'Co aheadl They will
drop it because they don't have time to deal with mel" Rosebrock began taking photOgraphs. J advised Rosebrock he would now be Illa!iYing a citaoon ror
unauthorr£ed photcgrapby and if he continued, his CDmera would be confiscatoo r(}T use as evidence in conrt.. Rosebrock began 813ting be was only planning
on taking pictures of tNlSh on VA pNperty and WttS ou~ that there WIlS tr.lsh on the ground. I ~'alned to Rosebrook he 'MlS going to ~ a. citation
for 38 CFR 1.218(A) (9) Displaying Pla~$ or postil)g Materlllls (In Property Without Authorixation Bnd an additiolUll citation fDr 38 eFR t.218{A) (10)
taking photugnpbs without permission. Sergeant HelKlerson N:mow:d the fb~ and I t"Onfisentcd them. J then issued Rosebrock a United States District
Court Vi()1~tlon Noti~ (#4920202) for a "Viola lion of 38 CFR 1.218 (A) (?} displaying pbc~ds, msb!:rlak, on bulletin boards or e~where. e"tept as
authorized and (#492020]) fw Yiolating 38 CFR l.Zl8(A) (lO} taking photographs without pennir;si(pn. Rosebroc:k refused to sign the citation's but WitS
hand~ both copies mting hi$ rtlfusa' and the tl me be refused each. Rosebrock was then ordered to depart si n(1) be had fl() 4>fficia' busineu other than
impeding officers by "Mating the law. I departed the- area.l booked {he two flags and 3 plustic ~i[l ties 'ntoevldence. An evidence f~nn 3524 was &:Ompleted
along with form 3524(a) Tag #1. Lt. Arre~ue lind] booked it into tenporary ffidenCfl Ioc~r
~ with no further jncident. Cnsc closed.
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I ~eclare under penalty of perjury that the information which I have set forth above and on the .
face of this violatio~notice is true and correct to t~owledge.
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Officer's Signature

Probable Cause has been stated for the issuance of a warrant.
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U.S .. Magistrate Judge
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